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2022 ACE Issue Survey

WHAT MATTERS THE MOST
TO CUSD EDUCATORS?

Thank you to everyone who has already responded to our 2022
ACE Issue Survey. We need your input! If you have not taken
the survey, please do so by clicking here.

We will be reviewing the survey results during our upcoming site
meetings.

March Site Meetings
We will be organizing site meetings in March to talk about the results of the 2022 ACE Issue Survey. These are
important to attend to discuss the real-life issues that we are facing and what we can do to address them.

To attend a site meeting, reach out to your site’s Organizing Committee or visit the ACE website.

CUSD School Psychologists & MHSPs Begin the Process of
Bargaining

In more good news: the School Psychologists and MHSPs of ACE are moving forward towards
collective bargaining! After overwhelmingly voting to join ACE/CTA/NEA in February, this inspiring and
courageous group of 81 professionals is moving quickly towards negotiations.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflkYrHW54d5U4ppnMb3L-cf_l-kVwGQupAQNpK4g4AZwk32w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflkYrHW54d5U4ppnMb3L-cf_l-kVwGQupAQNpK4g4AZwk32w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.cloviseducators.org/get-involved.html


“We believe being part of a union where educators work
together across professions is the best way for us to have
sufficient power to support our students and colleagues.”
- Clovis Teacher Members of ACE Organizing Committee

The Psychologist and MHSP Bargaining Committee has submitted a request for information to the district that will
allow them to begin bargaining. The Bargaining Committee has proposed to meet twice in the month of April. They
will keep us updated as the process continues.

Learn and share information about the ACE Psychologists and MHSP here:
www.cloviseducators.org/psychologists

Check This Out:
Article from the California Teachers Association: “In Clovis, ACE Is The Answer”
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